
Local Bull
Wins Honors

Lauxmont Dandy, registered
Guernsey bull, owned by Dr.
H. C. Carr, Chapel Hill, N C.,
has become a Resummarized
Sire, according to the Ameri-
can Guernsey Cattle Club.
“Dandy” now has 14 daughters
with 18 official production rec-
ords. Their average production
is 10,109 pounds of milk and
516 pounds of fat, when con-

Wilson Cox, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., raised a fall litter of
T 9 pigs to a record-making 4,045 lbs., in just 5 months and
7 days. And he did it under practical farm conditions, with
feeds regularly stocked and recommended by his dealer as a
part of every quality Wayne Tail Curler Program. (Mr. Cox's
was the second Wayne-fed litter to top the 2-ton mark in
recent years.) Feed conversion was 2.91 pounds of feed per
pound of pork, with a feed cost of $8.38 per cwt. from farrow-
ing to market.

It's no accident that records like these are made with
Wayne. Wayne Feeds have the quality ingredients, the tested
formulas, that meet the exacting requirements of top hog
men. You can "Bank on Wayne" too. Come in and let us
tell you about the p roven Tail Curler hog feeding program.
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his registered daughters clas- y
sified with an average rating so elected weie Kaye
of 84 6 per cent. Smith and Linda Andes, who

will represent the club in the
4-H Queen contest

The contestant in the senior
division is Miss Smith She is
the daughter of Mr and Mis
Grant C. Smith Jr. of Ephiata
R 2.

The contestant in the junior
division, Miss Andes, is the

Cherries Are Ripe

Pick Them Yourself Pay by the Pound
Bring your containers We Supply Ladders

OPEN EVENINGS CLOSED SUNDAYS

Opfen 7:00 A.M, - 7:30 P.M. Sat. 7:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. Closed Sunday

SHANKS FRUIT FARMS
New Danville Pike (Pa. Route 324)

.
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Large Dark Sweet Cherries
Large Light Cherries - Red Pie Cherries

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Rob-
ert L Andes of Ephrata.

June White presided at the
meeting m which theie were
twenty-nine members piesent.
The leadeis present were Mrs
Clydeth Such, Mrs Jack West,
Mis Isiael Gockley, Mrs
Giant C Smith Jr, and Mis
lia Simmons.

Solanco FFA
Elects Officers

The junior leaders piesent
weie June White, Gail Smith,
Sandia Snyder, Kaye Smith,
Joyce Horst and Jane Smith

The next meeting will be on
June 22 at the home of Mrs
Clydeth Buch, Baieville Rl.

The most inteiesting otfei
most stoies can adveitise to
day is plenty of paiking space

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 27, 1964—1

The Solanco Chaptei of the
Future Fauneis of Amenca
installed officeis foi 1964-65,
elected a chapter sweet-
heait” and made plans foi the
summer piogiam duung their
June meeting

The following officeis weie
installed William Ulueh, pres-
ident, Richaid Smith, vice pies-
ident Reuben Stoltzfus, secie-
taiy, Ronald Ulueh, tieasuiei,
Ted Edwaids, lepoitei, Jim
Esbenshade, sentinel Scott
Shoemakei, chaplain Ed Kiei-
dei, photogiaphei, and John
Fiey, pailiamentanan

Phyllis Scaiboiough daugh-
tei of Mi and Mis Chailes
Scaiboiough, Quauyville, was
elected chaptei sweetheait

The membeiship made plans
foi FFA week this week, for
Countj Woikshop, July 21, and
foi vauous social activities, in-
cluding swimming paities, com
i oasts and bai bccues.

Production Of
Peaches Up Over
Last Year

Peach pi eduction this yean
in Pennsylvania was estimated
today by the Pennsylvania Ciop
Repoitmg Seivice at 3,000,000
bushels

This compaies with a small
ci op last yeai ot 2,000 000 bu-
shels and a five-yeai (1958-62)
aveiage ot 2,720,000 bushels

Tiees of all fiuit species
came thiough the winter in
good shape Bloom was pro-
fuse Except foi a few aieas
where weathei was cool and.
damp duung full bloom there
was a fine set of fiuit

Apple piospects look good,
although Yoik, Red Delicious,
Golden Delicious and Stayman,
foui of the five major vari-
eties in Pennsylvania, have a
lightei set than most other
vaneties

The Pennsylvania sour cher-
ly ci op apparently will be
quite large

Pioduction of sweet cherries
is now estimated at 1,200 tons
—the best crop , since 1955.
Last year the crop of 350 tons
was the smallest of lecord The
five-year (1958-62) aveiage is
960 tons.

The 130,000 bushel 1964 pear
crop now expected in Pennsyl-
vania would be the laigest
crop since 1958 The 1963 crop
was 100,000 bushels and the
1958-62 average 120,000 bushels.

Stock Show
Will Feature
Judging Contests

HARRISBURG Three
judging contests, including a
new eient, today weie an-
nounced foi the Bth Pennsyl-
vania Livestock Exposition,
Nov 913 m the State Faim
Show Building, Hamsbuig

Haiold R McCulloch, man-
agei, said livestock nidging
teams horn the nations col-
leges of agucultuie, will match
then skills in one of two
youth contests Championship
FFA and 4-H teams fiom the
cliftei enl states will compete
foi the national junioi title.

In addition, nngsideis will
judge live hogs and have their
results checked against car-
cass placings after the animals
have been slaughtered.

The judging events will be
handled by Paul J. Phillips,
Jr,, and Lestei A. Burdette,,eo-

One of these FOX Forage Masters
is “just right” for your farm

SELF-PROPELLED SP-F
Big drive wheels up front

float it right over wet spots
where others get stuck—-
save the harvest. Great to
open fields.

Over 70-ton-per-hour
production in heavy corn.
You sit up front, out of dust
anddirt,handyto controls,
clearly view everything.

HEVI-DUTY CUSTOM-7
Bugged, dependable

pull-type harvester for
large beef and dairy
farms, custom work.

Designed for ’round-
the-clock work in tough
crops, rough terrain.

hhne lengths of cut.

LOW-PRICED SUPER-6
A lot of machine for the

money. Has many safety
■devices and allessentialfea-
tures of higher-priced har-
vesters.

Easily cuts up to 60 tons
per hour in heaviest corn—-
with, a •minimum of horse-
power.

Quick-change corn, Mower
and pick-up units available to
fit allthree models*

-rtV FARMERSVILLE
FtSX EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. Z, Ephrata
Ph. 354-9221
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